Happy Fall!

~Reminders~

Happy Back-to School for all of the
schoolagers! Best wishes for a
great school year! We hope everyone has a great Labor Day and enjoys the long weekend!

Childcare is CLOSED

Beginning September 4th we are
going back to winter
hours at the gym and
child care. That means
that the child care will
now be open on Sundays 1pm5:30pm.
With school starting up, Creative
Kids Zone and day camps are coming to an end. We will still continue
these activities on no school days
as much as possible, but not as regularly as they have been this summer.
Parents: Are you looking for shorter classes?! If so, its your lucky
month! Jamie made a whole list of
30 minute classes in September!
See the attached form for a list of
classes and times!

Monday September 3rd

Parents Night Out–
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Kids Night Out– 9/22
NO NUTS allowed in the child care.
There are too many children who are
allergic to nuts, so we ask if you are
bringing food, to choose something that
is nut free! Sun butter is a great replacement!

Please remember to bring socks for
your child. There are socks to purchase
at the front if you want to have a permanent pair to stick in your diaper bag.

Make sure you are calling to cancel
your scheduled time if you do not plan
on coming in or else you will be charged
a no-show fee.

 All cups, bags,

snacks, wipes, etc.

should be labeled
with your child's
name.

Upcoming Events
Fall Festival at Rheault Farm
Sep. 15, 16, 17, 22, 23
This festival is fun for
the whole family with a
variety of fun fall activities. You can jump into
the fall season by choosing a pumpkin
from the pumpkin patch and decorating a
pumpkin cookie! There will also be face
painting, 4-H animals, a clown with balloon
animals, barrel train rides, horse drawn
rides, and arts & crafts.

Reforest the Red
Volunteers are needed to plant trees
and shrubs along the Red River. Volunteers will dig holes, plant, mulch and
water. Short trainings will be held
throughout the event. Come and go as
your schedule allows.
Hot dogs and water
products from 1:003:00 pm and 5:007:00 pm.

Child Care Staff
Supervisor: Crystal

Hanna B
Jasmina
Sydney
Lindsay
Caylie
Riley
Molly
Hannah P
Nicole
Amber
Winter Hours
Monday– 8am-2pm, 4pm-8pm
Tues-Thurs- 8am-8pm
Friday-8am-2pm, 4pm-8pm
Sat- 9am-1pm
Sunday
1pm-5:30pm

Reservation Policy
 Reservations may be made

up to 48 hours in advance.

 Charge: Fitness Plus: Free

Fitness: $3 per child/hour
 No Show: $3 per child/hour
 If you are unable to make it

to your reservation please
call so that spot may be
given to another member.

